
Costs, aged infrastructure influence wiGpread incorpo,-rtion of safe structures
bY Michelle Leach E

As if Nebraskans neecled yet another re_
rninrler of the powcr.ol'lornadoes. in late May
the world watched an EF,5 trarrel down on the
Oklahoma City-zu-ea of Moore, hittins three
schools and clairning the lives of twJdozen
*"0,i:'i$:*'i:i,?,:lilo;rr,,.,,"doArrey. 
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these tra-qic events bring to the surface whirt
some AEC professionals grapple with in thel,
dayto-day work lives; what can be built into
oflices and homes to at least mitigate damagc
associated with a side of Mothei Nature i. Mc(lullough Christensen Hennessey zubrodfierce that it can't possibly be outwitted? ,,].i]]S,,[" sor,e.of rhe physical clamage, and Ioss with residential, he noted a few thousard dol-"People.lways want to know, how ciur lhey ,l liL, but we hur"n'i irivested in iniiastructure luus-worlh of i,rprovements can ready a homeengineer for eiirthquakes and nor tbr rornar'ri, :rs a narion.,, 

_::'""':'""'^:. _:'" to withsta,d much more damage.)but earthquakes happen fi'om the bottoul up' antl sam Ucman, structural engineer- with Key ..GenerzLlly, 
small sale areas of a buildingif you've got a good founrlation and the finrirrgs professional Ergin""rrlXfeir"ia UriiAirrgl can be provided.,, Ucman sard. .,Safe 

areas arearestrong'therestofthebuildingcarabs.lttllc ttld and new, sliould have mainten-." pio- roomsorportionsofabuilcringthatareclesignedshocks"'saidJackieMcCullough'exectrtivctli- grarnsandperiodicassessments,otherwiseover to withstand these forces eud the collapse ofrector of the Arnerican council .f Engirrccring ti,n" leaks or ,"o. o,i ,t r"tural components building ubor.;l ;;;;d them (essentially acompe*ries of Nebraska' contrastingcti-urhtlrri*c can occur. bunker within the builcling).,,damage kl twisters' which pack a ptrrrclr li',nr "It should take a tomado or extreme event In this vein, Adam christensen. a seniorthe"topdown"'effectivelypulling:rltlrcrtxrl' to.:aule damage to a buiiding.shucture." he project engineer with olsson Associate,s'Like a house of cards' once that ttp stalls to said' "ExtremJtomadoes reaih another cat- tridge/structural team, noted the actual statis-fall down' the sides don't stay up'" egory of severity. Td;;;ru."s from winds are tical probabiliry of susraining a direct hit fromCompounding the character .[' M.ther a function oitti" rq*i. .r velocity; trr"."roi" such extreme forces is ,,iairly 
low.,,Nature on this tiont is the general agc .l' irrli'a- doubling 

"r 
t ipiir] tr* wind speJ results in He also idicated the cost-benefit to all-over'*:fi[r;::"li1i,*or"r, . wcr..,,.{ co,,- f&[il:;r"i;;;"-"; the wind p'""u*' n.1ii]::jl:::jr,Tlji:goesn'rcompure

structed *ttt tt. k,owtedge we havc n,,,.y.:, '"""*',ll'J;ctures 
can be designed ro with_ .rg?,r,illlri f#, Hffi"f,"i:#tffirfiJjMccullough said' "If infrastructure was btrilt stand even the most extrerre twisters on the velofed on the heers oitne oevastating Joplinwiththeinformatituwehaven.w'itl,ighthelp lrtrjita Scralcr..,oir--.'i,,rhirritive (however, tornado), saicl a hiucienec.l ar.ea or sare ro.m

CSG expands in global markets with telecommunications growth
continued from page 1' (which also inclucles charter Communica- , T:..etr point, he spoke to CSG boasring'-':l]i,i:il'fl:i:':ffffi#.}'.1#?l; *:::l*i*;;;;;;, 65 to 70p",.",f or thg abrJitv 1o-, o,,ry ailact but arso rerain top
around36percentofthecompanv'stotalwork- - ^:iir 

.i*,aed up between s,rarer forks in ifl:itiTfil.*fff'rffiff#;o*rXirt:;fbrce'wh,sephysicalofficeprcsencedotssome North Ameri"on u',rJlnt"rrrational," he said, wovenintothefabricof itsculture^lw.-tlttzctl c.ttnlriec w.dclwide. indicated that the tuti"iilrrir"rs accounts fbr ,,we 
w;rnt to take that and cjrive it t..thcr
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designed to resist 2-50-mile per hour winds,
incleases costs "roughly 20 to 30 percent.,,

To put this increase in tenls of builcling
hardiness into perspective. Christensen notei
that a structlrre as a rvhoie is typically clesigned
to withstand 90 MpH wind speecls. with iome
cushion to withstancl higher wincls.

_ "But that 2-50 tepresents a huge increase.,,
he said.

Olsson leadership also ernphasized that the
F'EMA document really dictaies above_gracle
engineering 

- as ',below-grade,, baserirents
already don't have to contend with the flying
debris exposed to extreme wincls.

It was also noted rhat sale rooms alc verv
nruch basic. amenity-free bunkers. whereas
existing all-over hardened structures include the
likes of data centers housing sensitive informa_
tion ard, dr_re to the costs ancl infrequency of
such weather events a broad mandate goveming
the incorporation o1 the structures is unlikelyl

Kirkham Michael,s Rick Zubrod said tLe
firm was involved with Twin platte. Central
Platte and Lower Loup Natural Resources Dis_
tricts to develop multi-jurisdiction All Hazard,
Mitigation Plans, funded parrly by FEMA ancl
NEMA with matching funds from the NRDs
and/or local goverrurents.

The plan involved the likes of county,
municipal and school district reps auending
public meetings, completing surveys to idenl
tfy hazards including tontados andi assessing
the vulnerability of life and pn4reny to flrosI
haziu'ds.

"Several jurisdictions iclentified the need
for safe rooms to protect from deaths ;mrl in_
juries in schools, mobile home parks and fair
grounds." he said.

- _ Olsson leadership noted that, following the
Moore tornado, there may be an update tJ the
FEMA 36 I docuruentation.
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' , i tuild1n_I thlt;rle designed

.: ::.:.: -.:;t. alcl the crtllaose o1

: ---,:-:,: ;tr- '. i ;Illi artrUfld therl ieSSentially a

: *.-.1i-: ,.,. lrhLiil ihe burltling t."
In thr: ', ern. ,\clarl Christensen. a senior

ir'-r.l..t L'nginL'er \\ ith Olsson Associate's
L,riLlge/ru'uctural teant. noted the actual statis-
trud probahilitr of sustaining a dilcct hit tiorr
:uch ertlerne tillces is "fairly low."

He also indicated the cost-benetlt to all-over
hardenin-c of one's facilities doesn't compute.

Olsson's team leader Shane Hennessey.
citing FEN,IA's -361 document from 2008 (de-
veloped on the heels of the devastatin-s Joplin
tornado). said a haldenecl area or sate roon.r

ts with telecommunications growth
lu.1e. Chartcr Contrnunica-
: betn een 65 to 70 percent ol

Ll bel\\'ccn smaller lolk' in
, rnd intemational." he said.
: latter business accounts for
percent of its revenues.
,. Griess saicl. ri or.king out the
,lc ltr.r'eilrtcd u itlr thc LLtilitir.
-rices spaces. he alsrr garc. ir

associated with piulnerships
ios and spolts enteflainurent

': u lients lrl'e Corncasl. Cri.'.,
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India. it might be dealing with
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. rrllirrg Iot CSG's experli:r..
..' and ability to mediate.
lso evolving in terms of pro-
tn.
ruse anrounl of dala." Criess
r continue to scale to support
ntinue to innovate."
rr continue to off'er and com-
est. most-wanted consumer
'ti, rnulitics altbrdably. Criess
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remored locations.

To that point. he spoke to CSG boasting
the ability to not onl),attract but also retain top
tllcnt iocallr - rrith commitment tr) cau:es
like the United Wav and Habitat for Humanity
woven into the fabric of its culture.

''We rvant to take that and drive it to other
places. stt ne're 1e,.ir:1rllt,J } rr3 r11-.1 -..1-;;
rn.l :tl : '.:: .:.::.r.':..---.: . ..-.' .--- .

ihc r,.,,r1.:. hr' .-r:.:. ar:r:::.-.- .:. , : -.
H.rhtt.rt rrr C.rfrt,,\,r.. ;( l .\.:r'r: .

In tlris u ar. Gne:r \pok!- l(r the i,rrril.rrr,, ,
"hrxoring the past." r,,'hile alsr.l "inspuinu rire
tuftrre."

"The pasi coming out of Omaha has been
very beneficial." he said. "It has alktwed us to
reach or"tt globally."

Griess also described the benetits of CSG's
space at 18020 Burt Street as more "collabora-
tivc." thanks to a nurnber of design t'eatures.

"There iue a lot n'rorc windows firr natural
light to get into the building." Griess said. ret-er-
ring to it and other features' roles in improving
employee morale. "[Employees] aren't trapped
in holes - it's more open. There are some high-
top tables to get together to work collaboratively
and bigger, open areas."

Griess alluded to a flexible design. with
options built into the space for ernployees to
tuck away into srnail groups to u,ord on proj-
ects. and areas set aside tbr a nuntber of rvork
arrangements as prqects associated u.ith the
revenue and custor-ner managerrent :olutions
providers dictate,

Aside froni Gness inciicating that rhe inll a-
structure tied to tlie Oma_ha ann oi tht En,ule-
r.rrlrrtl. Cplo.. blLsed eorrrp,rn\ i. s\\llln;tn-r t(l
drive errployee sati:fl-ictioit. thc contpouents
like claylighting also har e the addecl benef it o1'

being inherently sustainable and saving monies
associated with energy costs.

He highlighted rhe likes of energy efficienr
tryAC and automated systems to control when
lights are activated and. conversely. are shut off.

\\ ir\ Ji:o n(ned that sate roollts iire verY
nruch basic. amenity-fiee bunkcrs, whereas
cristing all-over hu'clened structures include the
likes of data centers housin-e sensitive infbnna-
tion and. due b the costs and infrequencv of
sr,rch weather events a broad mandate goveming
the incorporation ofthe structures is unlikely'.

Kirkham lV{ichael's Rick Zubrod said rhe
finl was involved with Twin Platte. Central
Platte and Low,er Loup Natural Resources Dis-
tricts to clevelop rnr"rlti-jurisdicticln All Haza:.d
Nlitigation Plans. lundec'l parrly by FEMA anci
NEMA with matchin-u firnds fiorl the NRDs
ancl/or local govelxlnents.

The plan involved the likes of county.
raunicipai and schooi district reps attending
public meetings. completing sun/eys to iden-
tify' hazards including tornados and assessing
the vulnerabilitl, of lif-e and propefir' to those
hiizards.

"Ser eral jurisdictions identifled thc ne.t'ci
fbr sate rootns to protect lhrni deaths ancl in-
juries in schools. mobile home piuks and firir
grounds." he said.

Olsson leadership noted that. following the
Moore tomado, there ina,v be an update to the
FENTA 36i documentation.
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to repatr antl u hat to repllir.
Puucr repo(ed nirte L(rntJI(,n r'iu.c-,.i

roof. foundation and HVAC failures. as fol-
lows: r,alue-engineering condLrcted to reduce
cost, lack of prot-essional engineering bl a

consulting engineer in rural areas not requir-
ing pclrnits rrr puhlic inspetliorrs: irreollcel
construction of therrnal breaks in material as-
sen-rblies: poor or incorrect automatic HVAC
control algorithms/strategies: improper gutter
maintenance: lack of sloped landscape away
from buildings' footings: expansive backfill
soils prompting foundations to move: incor-
rect sizing of HVAC ducts. piping, equipment:
and either plugged or a lack of attic ventilation
flutes.

''Problerns with larger. corruncr
dustrial facilities are -ueneraily attrit
lrst lbur causes.'' he said of the pre
"Causes one and two don't generally apply ru
residentiai facilities."

fut increase in tbundation movement as-
sociatecl with poor maintenance of gutters.
expansive soils used fbr backfill ancl a lack
of skrpinr lanclscape away h-om lirotings was
noted last year. attributerl. he said. to drought
and a wet spring.

"When foundations become wet or poor
baclfill is used these problems manifest them-
selves durin_e periods of rapid change (dry to
wet and vice-versa)," Power said.


